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Abstract—The learning process in vocational high schools is the decisive 
factor for being able to give birth to vocational secondary education graduates 
that are in accordance with their competencies. The learning process will de-
termine whether the learning goals will be achieved. This study aims to develop 
a project-based learning device on the subject of Local Network Devices Instal-
lation. The method used is the Instructional Development Institute (IDI) with 
processed data sourced from 2 teachers and 29 students. The result of this study 
is practical that a value of 85.75%. It is concluded that this model is very help-
ful in learning Local Network Device Installation and as a reference model for 
other subjects. 
Keywords—Active Learning, Project Based Learning, Learning Outcomes, In-
structional Development Institute, Local Area Network Subject 
1 Introduction 
1.1 Active learning 
The application of active learning requires the ability of teachers to design and de-
velop learning tools in the form of learning models that can help students and teachers 
in the learning process. Teachers can create active learning environments that involve 
students to collaborate with each other, especially in developing and designing quality 
products [1] [1]. Collaboration is a key practice for success in the twenty-first-century 
economy. To be successful, collaborators are expected to negotiate goals and task 
standards, to act strategically while monitoring, to revise processes and results, to use 
appropriate technological tools, and to productively face the challenges they face. 
Technological approach can also be used as a means of supporting the learning so that 
the learning process may facilitate the activities of the learning process of learners 
effectively and efficiently [2]. Technology also allows digital generations of students 
to be constantly connected with their fellow students, but also with teachers, and to 
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get immediate feedback [3]. Research has shown that many students have difficulty 
developing the competencies needed through classroom learning [4].  
The recent study underlines that individual student differences must be considered 
in the educational environment. For this purpose, it is suggested that the educational 
environment must be enriched through educational methods that enhance students' 
ability to connect what they have learned with real life, problem-solving skills and 
their critical thinking. Project-based learning is one method that directs students to 
research and produce and ensure they build their own learning process. Through pro-
ject-based learning (PBL), there will be contributions to raising individuals who are 
aware of their own learning and skills, knowledge structures, and actively participate 
in the learning process [5]. Cooperative learning also play as an important component 
of active learning [6].  
1.2 Project based learning 
One learning model that can accommodate students to be able to conduct research 
through a simple project is a model of project-based learning. In addition to providing 
direct experience to students in conducting research, the model project-based learning 
can also facilitate students to use Installation project proposals for Local Network 
Devices as learning resources that can support the implementation of research [7]. 
Project-based learning has advantages among learning models which involve stu-
dents, improve cooperative learning skills, improve academic performance, develop 
high-level thinking skills and build positive relationships between students and teach-
ers [8].  
Project-based learning is perceived as a learning method, as a philosophy or con-
cept didactic and as a coherence of knowledge construction and research approaches. 
The research review revealed that the increasing application of-based learning project 
in educational practices also resulted in changes in the scope of research in fields and 
methodologies [9]. Project-based learning is a learning method that provides opportu-
nities for students to learn, research and practice on their own, and according to their 
abilities, talents, and interests using scientific processes, or other possible processes, 
which can be used to find answers to questions, while the teachers closely provide 
guidance and advice . 
Project-based learning is one of the active learning methods in which several prob-
lems and incidents encountered in real life are investigated and the results expressed 
in oral presentations or written reports. Project-based learning aims for students to 
acquire scientific skills and furthermore, improve their academic performance [16]. 
To increase the potential of PBL, projects must be designed to increase student moti-
vation and met cognitive thinking skills. Teachers must also be supported in creating 
PBL [20].  
PBL organizes learning around the project and engages students in authentic situa-
tions where they can explore and apply subject matter to complex problems that are 
relevant to the professional practice they are preparing. The characteristics of PBL are 
developing students' thinking skills, enabling them to have creativity, encouraging 
them to work together, and directing them to access their own information and to 
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show this information. PBL usually asks students to participate voluntarily in pro-
posed meaningful learning activities, most of the teamwork [10]. 
In the PBL environment, students learn primarily by building knowledge and mak-
ing meaning through repetitive questions, active learning, sharing, and reflection. This 
learning service emphasizes educational opportunities that are interdisciplinary, stu-
dent-centered, collaborative, and integrated with real-world problems and practices. It 
has been reported that this approach is effective and is widely used in various class-
room settings. Project-based learning gives students the possibilities and motives for 
working with their solutions in their own special way [11]. 
Many studies in this decade have shown that project-based learning is an effective 
teaching strategy to improve student learning motivation and help students engage in 
learning activities. Some researchers suggest that self-learning of elementary school 
students can be stimulated in PBL activities. Some research results show that PBL has 
the potential to improve student learning outcomes. In summary, evidence of the po-
tential of the PBL approach, especially facilitating learning achievement and student 
motivation is well documented in previous studies [10]. 
Previous research stated one of the learning strategies for developing writing skills 
was project-based learning. This strategy forces students to do reflective thinking that 
is useful for improving student competence. In addition, this strategy emphasizes 
writing articles that are practically under the supervision of lectures. So, each student 
can make academic articles at the end of the learning program [12]. 
1.3 IDI model 
The Instructional Development Institute (IDI) is a learning model developed by the 
University Consortium for Instructional Development and Technology (UCIDT), 
which consists of the University of South California (USC), International University 
in San Diego, Michigan State University (MSU), Syracuse Uni-versity and Indiana 
University, this learning model was developed and tested in several countries in Asia 
and Europe and has been successful in 334 educational institutions in America [13]. 
The IDI model is a complex and integrated learning model of people, procedures, 
ideas, tools and organizations to manage problem solving efforts in learning and con-
trolled situations. Problem solving is in the form of a complete instructional system, 
which is a combination of in-truck system components that are intentionally designed 
to be chosen and used in an integrated manner. The IDI model serves to help schools 
with limited resources. There are a number of teachers who have strong dedication 
and want to help students, and expect to find innovation as an effective solution for 
solving learning and learning problems. Quality learning can be seen from optimal 
learning outcomes, so that to obtain optimal learning outcomes closely related to 
learning processes carried out based on the competencies of learning activities that are 
carried out consciously with full responsibility to provide knowledge, attitudes, and 
skills to students.  
The IDI (Instructional Development Institute) learning model offers programmatic 
development in designing learning, so that students learn actively, which emphasizes 
the provision of learning resources. The development model of IDI applies the princi-
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ples of a system approach which includes three stages, namely discovery (define) or 
needs analysis, development (develop), and evaluation (evaluate) [14]. 
1.4 Vocational secondary education 
The definition of Vocational Secondary Education is listed in Government Regula-
tion No. 74/2008 is a formal education unit that organizes vocational education at the 
secondary education level as a continuation of several types of junior secondary edu-
cation [15]. Vocational secondary education is a form of education organized by the 
government to produce quality human beings, whose graduates are expected to enter 
employment and develop attitudes in professional accordance with their respective 
fields. The learning process in vocational high schools is the decisive factor for being 
able to give birth to vocational secondary education graduates that are in accordance 
with their competencies because this learning process will determine whether the 
learning goals will be achieved or not.  
Achievement of learning objectives is characterized by changes in behavior. This 
change in behavior includes knowledge (cognitive), skills (psychomotor) and attitudes 
(effective). The main factors that influence learning outcomes are internal and exter-
nal. Internal factors include body, intelligence, motivation, attention, interest, talent 
and readiness. While external factors, they consist of family, community, curriculum 
and learning model. Learning systems are able to provide meaningful learning experi-
ences to students to open up their unique potential in internalizing knowledge, skills, 
and attitudes [16].  
One of the government's efforts to achieve the success of national education is by 
compiling a curriculum[17]. Vocational Middle School curriculum in various parts of 
the world is offered to prepare students to work or continue their education to univer-
sity [18]. Improving the quality of vocational secondary education is carried out grad-
ually and continuously in various components of education, one of the components of 
education that is used as a reference by each education unit is the curriculum. Voca-
tional secondary education graduates need a variety of skills that continue to increase 
to maintain relevance to the global environment of the new millennium [19].  
Learning systems with the tools of methods and strategies in them are an important 
part of producing graduates who are highly competitive [16]. Along with the changes 
in the education curriculum from the Education Unit Level Curriculum (KTSP) to 
Curriculum 2013 and some schools were returned to the KTSP curriculum which 
essentially was designed in the form of active learning and student-centered, so stu-
dents are expected to construct their own knowledge/understanding. Student-centered 
learning is one of several learning management systems that encourage students to 
learn and solve problems independently [20].  
In addition, in the learning activities, the teacher must be able to integrate the sub-
ject matter with the students' real-world situations so that the knowledge gained can 
be more meaningful and lasting. Therefore, the teacher can determine the learning 
model and strategy that can lead students to learn more meaningfully and pleasantly. 
In its application, the teacher is given the freedom to plan, implement and assess the 
curriculum and student learning outcomes when delivering core competencies and 
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basic competencies as a reflection of mastery and understanding of the subjects of the 
training being studied in Vocational High School (SMK) [14].  
Vocational High School is an upper secondary vocational education unit provided 
by the government in order to prepare ready-to-use workers. This is in accordance 
with the instructional objectives of vocational secondary education, namely students 
are expected to become professionals who have adequate, productive, creative skills 
and are capable of entrepreneurship. The creation of vocational graduates who have 
quality and ready to use in their fields, it needs efforts to achieve these qualities such 
as completing facilities and infrastructure, improving the quality of teaching staff, and 
improving curriculum that emphasizes the development of aspects that lead to im-
provement and development of life skills which is realized through the achievement 
of competencies of students to be able to adapt, and succeed in the future.  
1.5 LAN subject  
One of the subjects that must be followed by class XI students in the Department of 
Information and Communication Technology (TKI) is the Local Network Device 
Installation which is the subject of the C2 (Productive) group. In the Lesson Plan 
(RPP) for Local Network Device Installation subjects, Basic Competencies that must 
be mastered by students are as follows as shown in Table 1. 
Table 1.  Basic Eye Training Local Network Installation 
No Competencies Description 
1 Basic Competence Create Initial Design of local Networks  
2 Indicators 
Definition of LAN, WAN, MAN, Internet, Bandwidth 
Types of topologies and computer network architecture  
Protocols on networks computer 
Basic principles of addressing IP Address 
Definition and ways of working DNS and DHCP 
3 Learning Materials 
Explain the types and functions of LAN devices and their expansion 
Explaining Types of Media Transmission of Networks Computer 
Explaining the basic concepts of cabling UTP based on the types of 
connections that exist on the LAN 
Performing Installation of UTP Cables based on colour specifications 
according to the type of LAN connection The 
 
Data in Table 1 are the results of discussions from teachers in Local network De-
vice Installation Subjects. This data is used to create textbooks and student books in 
project-based learning. Based on observations that have been made in the Department 
of Computer Engineering (TKJ) at Muhammadiyah 1 Padang Vocational School, the 
tendency of the learning process during this time the local network device installation 
teacher uses the direct learning model (lecture) while this subject is one of the produc-
tive subjects, therefore the teacher must be able to apply a suitable learning model. 
Many teachers agree that the learning model is directly disrupted by ineffective learn-
ing patterns and therefore strongly requires the modernization of the learning model 
[21]. Innovation in learning models is needed in installation learning Network devices 
are needed to maximize every effort in increasing the level of student learning skills 
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[22]. In addition, it is also important to apply a complex approach in the development 
of creativity, where educational, sociocultural, and individual factors are 
considered[23] 
Problem-solving requires all teachers to understand several components. One of 
them is understanding the knowledge content of the domain (knowledge of facts, 
ideas, principles) [24]. In everyday teaching practice, trust plays an important role in 
shaping teacher instruction. A large amount of evidence from various countries shows 
that teacher beliefs significantly influence how they plan, organize, and implement 
their learning and how responsive they are to their students [25]. 
In addition, most students study in a learning environment full of teacher-centred 
teaching. Students are accustomed to receiving step-by-step instructions. Learning 
knowledge from textbooks and examinations is not normally transferred to everyday 
life and to the work they take. Teaching in vocational schools emphasizes practical 
knowledge and direct ability; some of them have problem-solving experience, so 
teachers in vocational high schools have difficulty teaching students to solve problems 
[10]. One of the successes in learning is determined by the success of educators in 
choosing learning strategies [26].  
2 Research Methods 
2.1 Method 
Based on the problems in this study, the type of research that was conducted is de-
velopment research. The development model used was the model Instructional Devel-
opment Institute (IDI). IDI applies the principles of a systematic approach which in-
cludes three stages, namely discovery (define) or needs analysis, develop (develop), 
and evaluation (evaluate) [5]. 
The first stage is the stage of define which contains steps to identify problems, ana-
lyze curriculum, analyze student characteristics, analyze concepts/learning materials 
and analyze learning models. The second stage, the stage of develops (development) 
which contains the preparation of the initial form (prototype) products and validation 
of the learning model. The third stage is the stage of evaluating (evaluation) which 
contains the steps of the trial and analysis of the results of the trial through question-
naire analysis /questionnaire on a Likert scale distributed to students [1]. 
The researcher chose the IDI model because the researchers saw that the model 
with this system approach was in accordance with the problems behind this research. 
With the needs analysis, looking at the characteristics of students, and with the condi-
tions of the existing school facilities, the researchers hope that with this model a prac-
tical learning model can be developed to improve the learning outcomes of Local 
Network Device Installation subjects. 
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2.2 Tools and technique 
The type of data used in the development of project-based learning is primary data, 
meaning that the data is directly obtained from the subject of research that is already 
validated by experts/experts and practical. 
The place of research is students who will be given learning using project-based 
learning. The subjects for the trial of the development of this project-based learning 
device were the eleventh-grade students of the TKJ department of the Vocational 
School Muhammadiyah 1 Padang On the even semester 2017/2018 local network 
equipment installation subjects.  
2.3 Measurement 
Practical test data for project-based learning devices was obtained from teacher and 
student practice data. Practical data by teachers and students are analyzed using the 
following steps: 
• Give the correct answer based on these criteria: t: 
5 = very practical, 4 = praktis, 3 = Quite Practical, 2 = Less Practical, 1 = 
Unpractical. 
• Sum score of each validator. 
• Find Practicality Score according to this formula: 
 𝑃𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑐𝑎𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦	𝑆𝑐𝑜𝑟𝑒 = 	∑ /0123	14	3506	7839∑:5;79<9	/0123 	𝑥	100%  
• To determine practicality category, we may refer to Table 2. 
Table 2.   Practicality Category [27] 
No Assesment Score (%)  Category  
1 90 – 100 Very practical 
2 80 – 89 Practical 
3 65 – 79 Quite Practical 
4 55 – 64 Less Practical 
5 0 – 54 Unpractical 
3 Results and Discussion 
Based on the suggestions given by the validator, a revision was made so that a 
practical and feasible project-based learning device was obtained to be tested as a 
learning device in the Local Network Device Installation subject. Practical test data 
for project-based learning devices in Local Network Device Installation subjects were 
taken from questionnaires that had been distributed to teachers and students. 
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3.1 Practicality test data based on practitioner / teacher response 
Practicality Related to the ease of use of the learning model developed. Practical 
data obtained through questionnaires filled with 2 (two) teachers from questionnaire 
contents can be seen in the practicality of the media. The results of an assessment of 
the practicality of learning tools are summarized in Table 3. 
Table 3.  Data from the practicalities of a learning device according to the response of teachers 
No Scoring Aspect  Ratings Percentage (%) Category 
T1 T2 Average 
1 Ease of Use 80 80 80 Practical 
2 Organizations 80 70 75 Quite Practical 
3 Interpreation of Learning Device 93 93 93 Very Practical 
4 Equivalence 100 90 95 Very Practical 
Average 88 83 85.75 Practical 
Where: 
T1 = Teacher 1 
T2 = Teacher 2 
From Table 3 above based on data through a questionnaire filled out of 2 teachers 
towards the practicality of the project-based learning model, the installation subjects 
of local network devices at Padang 1 Muhammadiyah Vocational High School can be 
analyzed that in general the two respondents are almost the same value. First, the ease 
of use of project-based learning tools made by each teacher the average value is 80% 
(Practical Practical). In this aspect, learning devices that are made easy to use by the 
teacher because the learning device is designed systematically and easily understood 
by teachers and students. Second, from the organizing aspect the project-based learn-
ing device gets a different value of teacher 1, the average value is 80%, while the 
teacher 2 scores are 70% so the total score of 2 teachers is 75% (Quite Practical). In 
the aspect of organizing project-based learning devices contain procedures and organ-
izing learning to achieve one or several basic competencies made referring to all 
teacher learning devices including syllabus and lesson learning plans.  
Third, in terms of interpreting project-based learning devices get high scores from 
teachers by giving the same value of 93% (Very Practical). In the aspect of interpret-
ing the teacher easily interprets each stage in the project-based learning tool. So that 
teachers can easily teach material to students. Fourth, in terms of equivalence of pro-
ject-based learning devices get high scores with teachers 1 average value is 100% and 
teacher 2 averages 90% with a final score of 95%. In the aspect of equivalence learn-
ing devices are made comparable to students' abilities. From the total average value of 
the four aspects of the assessment of the practicality of project-based learning devices 
on the installation subjects of local network devices of class XI students of Muham-
madiyah 1 Padang Vocational School according to the response of 2 teachers is 85.75 
(Practical). This project-based learning tool is recommended for use in other subjects. 
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3.2 Practicality test data based on student response  
For practicality, the learning model also requires input in the form of responses 
from 29 students. This data is obtained after learning, through questionnaires given to 
students. The results obtained as shown in Table 4. 
Table 4.  Data on Practicality Results of Student-based learning devices 
No Practicality Aspects Assessed Aspects 
Assessment 
Percentage (%) Remarks 
1 
Ease of users 
of learning 
devices 
I can learn project-based lessons easily 71 Quite Practical 
With my project-based lessons can learn on 
their own even without a teacher 59 Less Practical 
With project-based learning becoming more 
practical 72 Quite Practical 
I can understand learning material easily 
through project-based learning 69 Quite Practical 
I can repeat the answer to project-based learning 
questions at home 66 Quite Practical 
project-based learning really helped me in 
understand the concepts of learning material 68 Quite Practical 
2 
Ease of under-
standing 
material 
With project-based learning, I can understand 
the concepts of learning material in a short time 66 Quite Practical 
I understand subject matter more quickly if 
using project-based lessons 71 Quite Practical 
Time used project-based learning is very precise  69 Quite Practical 
3 
The appeal of 
the learning 
device  
I please learning with project-based learning 76 Quite Practical 
Learning with project-based learning intrigued 
me to study harder 70 Quite Practical 
I do not feel tired of answering the project-based 
learning even though for a long time 68 Quite Practical 
4 
Can be used as 
independent 
learning 
I like learning with project-based learning 74 Quite Practical 
Project-based learning makes me more creative 77 Quite Practical 
Learning with project-based learning arouses 
my interest in self-study 72 Quite Practical 
 
Data above is recapitulated and simplified accordingly with practicality lattice as 
shown in Table 5. 
Table 5.  Recapitulation Practicality based on student response 
No Assessment Aspect  Assessment Percentage (%) Category 
1 Device users lesson 67 Quite Practical 
2 Ease of understanding material 69 Quite Practical 
3 The attractiveness of learning devices learning tools  71 Quite Practical 
4 Can be used as self-learning 74 Quite Practical 
Average 70 Quite Practical 
 
From Table 5 above based on data through a questionnaire which was filled out of 
29 students towards the practicality of the project-based learning model of local net-
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work device installation subjects at Padang 1 Muhammadiyah Vocational School, we 
can analyze that: First, the ease of use of project-based learning devices has an aver-
age score of 67% (Quite Practical). In this aspect students can learn practical lessons, 
be able to understand the material, independently, repeat understanding the material at 
home again, and help students understand the concept of subject matter. In this aspect, 
it needs to be considered especially in students who can study on their own even 
without the teacher. The second point is, in terms of the ease of understanding the 
material for project-based learning devices the average score is 69% Quite Practical). 
In this aspect students can understand the concept of lesson learning in a short time, 
and the time used for project-based learning is more effective and efficient 
Third, in terms of the attractiveness of project-based learning devices, the average 
value is 71% (Quite Practical). In this aspect students are very happy in project-based 
learning, increasing students' interest in learning more actively, and students are not 
bored in project-based learning. Fourth, in terms of project-based learning tools can 
be used as self-learning to get an average final score of 74%. For this purpose students 
are more creative and increase students' interest in independent learning. From the 
total average value of the four aspects of practical assessment of project-based learn-
ing devices on the installation subjects of local network devices of class XI students 
of Muhammadiyah 1 Padang Vocational School according to the response 29 students 
were 70% (Quite Practical).  
From these results it is recommended to use project-based learning tools for stu-
dents. It is hoped that later the other researchers can examine the aspects of students 
learning independently, because in this study the results are still in the fairly practical 
category-Quite Practical. 
The project-based design aimed at increasing abilities of students' creativity, where 
students are given direction to be able to express abilities of creativity in learning 
tools so that students can carry out independent learning. The project-based learning 
tool was developed in accordance with the material on the subject of local network 
device installation that was taught to students of class XI in the second semester of 
TKJ Muhammadiyah 1 Padang Vocational School. 
The results of learning materials project-based practicality for the teacher was 
85.75% (Practical) and the student was 70% (Quite Practical). Project-based learning 
tools are practical enough to make it easier for students to understand learning in-
stalling local network devices with guidance from the teacher.  
4 Conclusion 
This study has provided a reference using a project-based learning model that can 
be used in learning to install local network devices. This research can provide input to 
education providers because the media developed can improve student learning out-
comes. The teacher can use this learning media so that its use is not only the installa-
tion material of local network devices but can be used for other learning.  
In the development research using the IDI model it produces a project-based learn-
ing device product, practical project-based learning tools on the subject of local net-
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work device installation in the second semester of computer engineering and network 
class XI at Muhammadiyah I SMK Padang. Project-based learning tools on subjects 
the installation of local network devices developed is based on competency standards. 
This project-based learning tool consists of one interrelated basic competency learn-
ing that directs students in the initial design of local network devices. 
Validation of project-based learning devices after conducting the results of ob-
servations or direct observation, curriculum analysis (In-installation syllabus of local 
network devices), reference book analysis Installation of local network devices and 
analysis of students. Observation or direct observation aims to pay attention to the 
characteristics of the learning process, especially unique and comprehensive product 
learning, the development of learning tools is quite potential to meet the demands of 
learning. Project-based learning tools can direct students to systematic work proce-
dures and standards for making or completing a product. The curriculum analysis 
aims to determine the curriculum requirements for the material. While the analysis of 
students aims to determine the characteristics of students who are used as research 
subjects. The practicality of project-based learning tools in the learning process is 
going well. Can be seen student responses to project-based learning devices devel-
oped. Where teacher and student answers have been recapitulated into practice tables 
where the average percentage assessment is 77.87% which proves that learning devic-
es are based on practical projects by teachers and students. So that the design and 
impelemtation of project-based learning tools on subject Installing Local Network 
devices has gone through the practicality test phase. The practicality test results state 
that this project-based learning tool. 
For further research, project-based learning tools on subjects Installing local net-
work devices can be tested on a larger number of trial subjects so that the use of this 
project-based learning tool would be broader. 
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